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Wednesday, June 2, 1880.

ARTisna Miss Estella Levy, has
nearly finished a vprv life like oil por-

trait of her Btpp father, G. Karevvski.
She is showing much artistic talent
that only needs cultivation to inxure
rucccss for her.

Fiked. On Mondav E. E Stacy, of
Ashland was prosecuted under the or-

dinance, prohibiting the keeping of a
billiard table for public use, without
license. After a hearing before Squire
Gillette, he was fined the sum of $15
and costs. Stacy's attorney, Mr. th

intends testing the validity of
the ordinance.

Boons Tickets. Two years ago
there were lwigus tickets put incircula
ion in this county, and oters are ad

vised to carefully scan every name and
pee thut it is the one they desirn to vote
for. The right to vote as a man choos-p- s

should be as free as air and any at-

tempt to interfere with it4ought lo be
frowned down.

L 0. O. F. Election. At the last
'regular. meeting of Jacksonville Lodge

"sNo.-l- O, L O. O. F. the. following offi

cere were elected for the ensuing teiur.
N. U., Frank Krau-e- j J. G., J. P.
McDaniel; R. R., A. HMaeglv; Treas-
urer, John Miller. Tin installation
ceremonies will take place at the lii- -t

meeting in next mouth.

Paikful Accident, Prof, W. J
Stanley of th- - Lnwer Uninunnyii di

trict met with a very painful acciilent

on Saturday. He was wrestling with
a man much heavier thin lie, vvbn his
opponent fell on hint, dislocating Mr.
Stanley's elbow joint and slightly frac
tunng one of the'oius of his arm. Mr.

Stanley will soon be able to le.sutnehis
dutiei

More About the Baron. Baron
Yon Marpurgo, alius Wilhelm Miller,
Lieut. Miller, Jrc., mviiir to have m.ide
hhnself very numeious. Marshal Cros
by has just received u letter from C. A.
Bussche of Denver, detailing swindles
amounting to $1,300 and adds that the
Baron ought to be in jail for life.
Crosby says he last heard of the ac
complished rascal at Cliico. California.

Quarterly Meeting. The Fourth
Quarterly Meeting for Jacksonville
charge Methodist Episcopal Church
will be held at Jacksonville on the 5lh
and 6th of June. Preaching on Satur
day the 5th at 1 o'clock a. m., follow
ed by the quarterly conference. Preach
ing again on Sunday the 6th at 11 a.
M., after which the Sacrament of the
Lord's supper will be administered.
There will also be service on Suudav
evening. All are invited to attend.

I). A. Crowell, Pastor.

AsnLANn Collige and Normal
Scn6oi5 The Hosing exorcises for-ll- ie

current ear of the above institution,
vill include the annual set mon by Bev.

i. S. McCiiu, Suudiv evening, June
Cthj followed by the annual lecture
by Rev I. I). Driver, Monday evening;
prize literary contest, Tuesday evening;
kOphotnore exibilion, even-

ing; examination of classes, .Moudnv
Tuesday ahil Wednesday of closing
veek. Anhuat meeting of Board of

Trustees, Wednesday afternoon,

C--. Of H The organisation of Res
cue Coiincil No. 10 vva completed
May 30th, at Rock Point by Dr. Coon
assisted by the officers of Refuge CoUn
til (Willow Springs), The following
fc,Ye the officers for the present term:
H. L. White. W. C; Miss L. SchiefiV-in- ,

Lt. C; LeeT. Beagle, H.; Mrs M.
White, Tr.; E. L. Scliieirelin, W. S.;
Dora Binlsey, F. S.;G. W. Neatlmmer.
U.j Mason Bcigle and R L. Fari-a- ,

Aids to Lt, C; Ella Wilier and S.
Keatliamer, Aids to W. C; W. JJeath-aiue- r,

W,

daooTiNo Affray. On Sunday of 1

ternoon un altercation took place be-

tween Jaik M mtgopieiy and John F
E.i I, in which the former wosdaugir
ously, if not fatally, shut. It set in
that an elect ioneei ing paity went out
to Rafael's wine cellar about half a
mile Norih of town, unci while there u
political arose between Earl
and Montgomery, Itoth having dtank
considerable vvine, Montgomery was
Angry and quite aggressive, vvaii'ing to
jiit a yimng man named S'evensfiom
Josephine county, against Etrl in a
tight Earl who is quite peaceuble.
Jiegged off, saying that he was a strun I

jger and desired no trouble with men
whose names he did hot even know.
Decker and Lorraine, two bystanders,
field Montgomeiy and advised Eail to
3eave, which he did immediately, hut
Stevens and Montgomery following
rlosely. When about one hundred
yards from the house and approaching
flini rapidly, Earl twice warned his
pursuers to stop. Still advancing on
liim, Stevens drawing his coat, Eiirl
.fired without effect; but immediately
firing again, Montgomery was struck
a little to the left of the pit if the
stomach and in the region of the lower
lobe of the left lung. Stevens then re
treated and Earl immediately came to
town nnd gave himself up to Deputy
Sheriff Ciaton, who committed him to
jail. The wounded man was .examined
by Dr. Callendar who pronounced his
wound a mortal onR. For several
hours he spit up largo quantities of
blood and suffered much, but on Mon-

day he vyas able to be removed to the
county hospital. Eail was exoniiued
on Monday before Justice HudVr, and
all the testimony being in his favor and
showing that he acted purely in e,

he was discharged. It is al
most needless to moralize on this affair
but one thing is certain, had there been
no drinkin'g, there would have been no
Woodshed, and it is another argument
against the bad practice of corrupting;
voters by the use of liquor, reprehensi-
ble in any party aud a proper thing to
.atop.

LOCAL ITEMS

Murphy correspondence-nex- t week.

Commissioners' Court is in (session
to-da-

Suits, worth $15 for $9, at the New
York store. 1

Three undershirts for SI, at the
New York store.

Cotton batting, 27cts per pound, at
the New York store.

Any amount of "new goods just re-

ceived at Mensors New York Store.

The best sorting, blasting and giant
powder, fuse, caps and wadds at John
Miller's.

Boots it Shoes, best stock in town
at the New York Store Call and see
for yourself.

The best assortment of Rodgers and
Westholm's cutlerv in the market, at
John Miller's.

FARMERS! The celebrated Wal
ter A. Woods mowers for sale at Bil-ger- 's

hardware store,

Winchester rifles $25, revolvers $2,-5-

derringers $2, Collins' casted plows
$20, at John Millor's. t

The ''Aurelian'j.Iiterary.society have,
uiken charVe of .the jltK'of Julv cuW
bratinn and w ill make it a.sufxe.ss.

The best steel spring shovels, picks
and steel sledges, hickory pick and avp
handles at John Mlllfr's.

Nutjce, olsewlfre, Mr. Pennebtkei
i)vVitiseiiieiil of a lostnmrr A lilmr

uj reward for her return is offered,

Real J. H, Huffer') Hnnounceiin-i.-,

he is an independent candidate for Jus-

tice of the Peace for this ptecii.ct,

Our old friend, Capt. Werk, return
iil from Nevada on Salunl.iv. Re say
the "Cumstock" is a sucked orange.

Th're will be a grand time on lb
5th of Julv (tj)e 4th coming on Sun-

day) see the announcement elsewhere.

Read the notice of Mrs. Geo. Mc-Kni-

who has been apjiointed admin-

istratrix of her deceased husbands es-

tate.

FARMERS 1 Now is the time to or-

der your extras for farm niachinery.
Go to Bilger's store and you will get
what you want.

The best assortment of bolts, screws,
tire and copper rivets, rasps, tiles,
pinchers, nippers, longs and hunyners,
at John Miller's.

Messrs, Krause and llippel, census
takers, started yesterday morning on
their official duties. Chey were armed
w'tli brand new augurs.

Cut nails, w rought nails, clout nails,
lathnfti's, finishing nails, fencing nails,
horse nails, and iron aud steel horse
shoes at John Miller's

Miss Sophie Winckler, of Yrekn,
who has been here on a visit ami ng
friends for. several vye.-k- s returned
home by stage yesterday.

We are glad to hear that the minp

of V. S. Bulls at Willow Springs is
paving him very handsomely, even bet-

ter than it did last Winter.

Notice the advertisement of Judge
A Nunan who have the largest stock
of harness and saddlery in the county.
The very finest work done at Jowest
rates,

George Howard wants to be voted
for Constable and deljcatejy asks
his friends to support him. There is
no reason why he would not make a
good officer.

Hon. E. B Watson returned from
the North on Sunday, bringing with
him his son, who haslieen atCoosBiy.
The Judge is looking well as be at ways
is v ery'hopeful of election,

Sam Taylor and wife are now in
charge of the old and popular Benedict
place mi Applegate. Sam will make h
genial landlord and his good wife will
spare no pains to satisfy guests.

We are sorry to sav that Joseph
B'att, mining between the folks of
Jackson creek was caved n while a
w oik, oil JSrttmdiiy last, and quite
vereiv injured. He wil)scm b" a
work again, however

A. D. Minion of Fair Ouk, Dougla

C"UU'y, bus lost ii two year old stallion,
il rk bav, black feet, a little frosted
tound the mouth. The animal is
thought to le in Jackson county, The
fijjider will be rewarded.

Our correspondent op Ajiplegate
finds his system badly out of oidei,
pulsj $00, Ijat jt vyjll le steadier

when the knot is tied. Good
bii Mac; wish wo could have been
there, butyou haveourcnngratulutious.

Supt Bennerof tbeCen'ennial mine,
brought into the Sentinel office on j

Monday a very lieautiful specimen of
gold containing a small admixture of
quartz and weighing fifty dollars. It
was picked up while cleaning up on
Saturday.

Dr. O. P. S. Pluuimer, formelv of
Jacksonville "s a candidate for the Leg
islature from Multnomah .county. The
Dr. is a gentleman of rare attainments
and first class .ability and there should
be more like him in the Legislature.
We hope that he may be elected.

The "Times" advises its readers to
look out for 'caniaign lies." It need
not be alarmed at all; the people of
this county can discriminate between
truth and falsehood, lies hurt no one,
mid it is only the ttuth liat the
"Times" and those it supports need
fear that is bail enough.

Estrayed from the subscriber near
Bock Point, Jackson county. One
bay mare about fifteen hands high,
shod all round, a star in the forehead,
saddle and harness marks, branded P
on the left hip, two of the shortest
ribs broken on left side by a kick from
a horse. A"v one finding said mare
and giving information to the subscrib-
er will be suitably rewarded.

June 1, 4tf. G. F. Pennebaxer.
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HIS HONOK STILL Hl..TIIU.

Editor Sentinel: T have just
learned through J. J. Hays that His
Honor, the ring candidate for County
Judge, has paid our precinct a vi in
the interest of himself and Chief, Find-

ing ring voters so scarce in this neigh-

borhood and in his anxiety for their
safety he went ovpr the line into Jose--,

phino county, who after a few ''smiles"
from a bottle of electioneering cordial,
pledged their supjiort He also struck
an old line Republican and knowing
the happy effect of a cficmiral prepara-

tion that causes men to cling so. affec-

tionately to an awning post lie pulled
a bottle on hiin, although it made
''Repub" scp doubly the numbpr of
voters there was "nary one" for the
ring. The citizens of that neighbor-

hood have for some time been solicit-

ing His Honor to bridge a small stream
in their vicinity, but he has never had
the time until recsntly to visit the lo-

cality and jqpk after their interests.
He now sees t)iey need the bridge
badly, but his time in office will

hejeannot contract it
now, but if re elected he will .ive them

a contract to put in a $200 bridge.
How str-tnj,- it is that some minds be-

come so clear and acute to the public
weal just preceding nn election.

T urn fearful that if he depends n

our precinct to eleut him he will not

cmtrict Iih building nf that bridge,
fur there are so many of the voters of
this precinct that h ivea "Nat' it) their
ee thai they cannot see any benefit to
lie derived from hif reelection.

K. D. E
GkanTo Pass, Ogv., May 29, 1KS0.

Jackson District Council Champi-
ons of Hosor. The District Couiu-i- l

held its 2m session at t&uksonvillf,
May 29th, 1880, at 1 o'clock p. ji.
The afternoon vv.is wholly devoted to
business of the order at Odd FeJIews
Hall. The following councils are now
organized in Jackson county: Volun-
teer council No. 2, Ashland; Advance
No. 3, Phoenix; Victory No. 4, Jack-
sonville; Mutual No. 5, Prairje Dis-

trict; Eureka No. 6, Eajde Point; Re-

veille No. 7, Sams Valley; Monitor
No. H, Wagner creek; Refuge No. 9,
Willow Springs; Rescue No. 10, Rock
Point All of whicji were represented
by de egates in the district council sev
sion, bes'des many visiting members
from all or neatly all fho council-- ; Aha
Council No. 1, is at Lakevjevy, Lake
county and not in this district, and
since the session of the district council
we learn that another council has been
started at Rock Point, being Rescue
council No. 10, and making 9 councils
in this county altogether now, there
are about 400 members in" this State,
and the number appears to be steadily
increasing. A convention of mptnbers
of the councils in this Stats will be
held at Ashland, on June 11th & 12th,
to organize a grand council Steis
have been taken to organize another
council at Foot's creek. The entertain-
ment at Holt's hdl in die evening was
very interesting, the published pro-
gramme lieing well carried out The
vurious lodges, clothed in their haud
some regalia, marched down from the
Oild Fellows hall about 8 p. M. and in
less than half an hour Holt's large hall
was rrowded with an appreciative au-

dience. A. C. Jones, Esq. was master
of ceremonies, and after apjiropriate
addresses by Mr. Autenrieth, Dr. Coon
and Prof. Mrritt, the musical and lit-
erary exercises of the evening commen-
ced. The audience seemed well pleased
and we arp glad to note the great inter
est that is being taken in this new

Its object is most worth
and it will afford us pleasure to note its
further progress.

An Excursion Coming. From New
Voi k, Cincinnati mid Chicago paj ers
we leam that a grind excursion to the
Puilic oust is now orgiinizing in the
AtUti'icand Western Stat rt and the
tiaiiifwMi the excursionists will leave
C'hicigo Wednesdav, June 16, via the
Chnai und Nnrlhwetein milt o id. ft
ispioiOsed to take in various points in
California. Oregon and Puget Sound.
I he excursion is under the superviiion
of Rev. suae Dilion, as-o- r pi the
Methodist Eiii-coii- al Chinch of Salem,
Oregon, and the proceeds to he applied j

in Iiquiilutiijg the mdeliteiiuess still
hanging over the new church edifice at
that point. The round trip tickets
tiora Uncugo to Ban I'rancisco ami to
urn are selling ut$139. From ChicaJir

to Salem, Oregon, and return $167.50.
Half-fai- r rales have been guaranteed
to all who join t';is excursion patty to
Oregon over the O. S. N. Co. line of
steanieis and the Northern Pac

leading to Puget Sound, W.
T. Also o er the O. &, C. Railroa i

lines to all parts of the Willamette
valley. The excursionists expect to
visit the Oregon State Fair at Sah m,
between the 1st and 10th of July.
Tickets are all first-cla- ss and are fir
60 or 90 days, at the option of die ex-

cursionist.

A butter, egg and cheese convention
was held in Indianapolis the other day
and the estimate of the butter and
cheese was given at $350,000 000 an--

nually. 1 he only crop that equals tins
is corn, which is only one-fift- h grrater.
It is one third more than cotton, one-tift- h

more than whpat, on seventh
more than the hay qrop. As an evi-
dence of the magnitude of thebe pro
ducts in the general commerce of the
country, the statement was made that
butter and cheese had paid $5,000,000
in freights to railroads, and $1,000,000
'o ocean steamships. The United States
is now the leading country in these
products, ok it is in corn and cotton.
Why is it that the dairv industry of
.Southern Oregon does not receive more
attention I

g

J,
THE et WAR H6KSE.".
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Our neighborsems to think that by

trying to reyive" , bad feeling among
Republicans agaiiwt Mr. McKenzie, it
is aiding Mr. Klipjieh We really can-

not perceive why JUr. Klippel should
be particularly' endeared to Republi-

cans. When he was beaten for elec-

tor in 1876, by4J3 votes, b,e took an
active part in the shameful f'Cronin"
business and assisted, by taking jiosses-sio- n

of tlie doorjif the room in w hich
the elecfpra met, locking and unlocking
it at Cronin's order. Mr. Klipiel tes-

tified that he knew he was defeated.and
jet willfully and knowingly took part
in setting asid the fairly expressed
will of the people of Oregon, Mr,
Klippel's course in this matter should
not bring bini many Republican votes,
nor, ipdeed, does it entitle him to the
votes of the fair minded men of his
own party, Mrf K, is a professional
politician, using the party machinery
to his own adv ajltate, He is very spc-cesff- ul

in defeating tjjo will of his own
party in cony"ifoiHfc'f ryr ,.ThHf Jrey
headed, substaiHIal tax payers are ex-

cluded, but if he happens" to be power-
less to control the'freemen of the coun-

ty nt th jhjJIs, he must not be disap
pointed, f ie is to be elected, let it
be l(y the votes' of those of his ow n

prty who admire the selfish manage-

ment thut has hrougjit him lo the front
a the expense of others as deserving
as he.

TIIK Ut.hLllli: THKLT,

Elsewhere will be found a note from
Jacob j, declining, for good reasons,
the nomination for, the Legislature on

the People's ticket The vaiancy has
been filled by another gentleman of
equally honest purpoie and ability,
Com ad Mingus and certainly no one
need be ashamed, f he aqd lis cob
league, Mr. Atkinson are sent to repre-
sent Jackson county in the Legislature.
These men will represent the people of
this county. They will potf he handi-
capped by any party obligations. They
are intelligent, active men who know
the wanjs of this portion of the State
and able to make their, influence felt
anywhere. They are not iudebted tp
political tricksters ijor their nomination
and therefore will be untrammelled in
their course and responsible only to the
people for their acts. This is as it
it shou d lie. If the fountain is taint-

ed, the stream cannot, be pure. If men
are iudebted to a spurious convention
for their nominAiiotwjvmore or less

taint will attach toHhem, and though
honest thenise)ve, tfrey are moro or
less the slares of party manipulators,
We bejieve Messrs Stanley and Smith
to be respectable gentlemen; but their
conqietitors on the People's ticket have
been nominated by the better system,
and will be correjqiondingly free front
any bad ;nflueijces and better able to
exercise untrammelled judgment

It appears as if the ''Democratic
Times" has gope ojjt o? jts jvay just a
little, Jn abasing tlje Greenbackers of
Josephine county. It may be policy

to do so but it is not justice. Those
who believ e in the "Greenback" theory
are honest in their convictions and are
at least entitled to respect, and while
we disclaim any right to interfere in
politics of an adjoining county, v(
must say that the Greenbackers and
Republicans in Josephine county have
pr sented a ticket comjKed of well

qualified aijd resectable citizens. It
i mains for the eople of their county
to siy whether they will select them as
public set v ants or not, and any outside
in ei fer' nee is unwarranted and nt

The attempt of the "Time."
o damage this ticket wjjl not succeed.

VK, JJcKFJUIE.

A fijtftciiil effort is being made to de-

feat this gentleman, bnt the iost of
friendR that he h'aVare standing man-

fully hy roW. jfac'as qualifications
are concerned, thre. is no more fitting
candidate on 's ticket and if
any man will shoW that ''big-hearte-

Tom McKenzie ever refused to divide
his last half or his last sack of flour
with a worthy object ,of charity we
will say don't vote for him. 31r. Mc-Knz- ie

is known for his pub io- - spirit
and liberality and well deserves the
honor he asks for.

Buy no sewing machine upon the rec
commendation of agents, or other inter
ested parties. Examine foryflurself and
let common sense guidp you m your se-

lection, always rememlering that the
best is the cheapest Many thousands of
tei?.ojis have purchased inferior ma
chines, used them a month or.tws, and
then traded them offat one-fourt- h their
cost, simply because they did not stand
the test when in practical use. That
old reliable machine, the Singer, has
stood the test for thirty-fiv- e year, and
has never been found yanting jihen
called upon to do any kind of work.
The people. appreciate this machine,
having purcnnsea oyer a,OOU,OUO ot
them, and the sales .of the Singer com-

pany exceed those of all other com-

panies combjnedf Last year's sales
were over 431,000. .

D- - U. FEAT8HBS, "Agent,
Jacksonville, Or.

CKOCL.YT CITY KPABt

The latest from the surveying party
under Mr. Howard is a letter to Mr.
W'mer under date of May 25th. Mr,
H. writes:

"Everything is favorable, we are
getting a very direct line for the road
on a grade of one in sixteen and a half
feet tn the Oregon side and about one
in twenty-fiv- e feet on this (the Califor-
nia) side, the ground is good and no
rock until to-da- but we have plenty
of brush and logs, We are doing our
best but our progress s slow owing ev
brush and logs apd cutting trail to g
our camp tjirough."

Mr. Howard suggests that the Cres
cent City folks put a survevor jn the
field to survey out even as far as Gas-que- ts

with orders to confine hjniself to
a grade of one in sixteen and a half-M- r.

Howard alsq adds that te ground,
so far, is better and the grade lighter
t)ian he anticipated.

DCCL1MF.B.

Sir-- Jacob Ish declines the Legisla-

tive nomination in' the following note:
Hon. J. E. Ross

Chairman. of People's Convention:
Sin: Having"" been nominated for

Representative bv the People's conven-
tion without the slightest intimation, I
find it impossible tQ accept the position
on account of business. Thanking the
Convention for the honor conferred, I
most rspect'ully decline.

Yours, tiuly, Jacob Ifii.
Jacksonville, May 26, 1880.

THE tIII.K31 LIB.

The Democratic pajers in Oregon,
ready to pjek up falsehood are publish
ing the lie about Judge Watson desir-
ing the naturalization of Chinese. Last
week we dared the "Times" to produce
the proof, which it said could lie easily
obtained. It has not prpduced it. It
can not produce it; and we now brand
the statement as a brazen falsehood
almost too contemptable tq notice and
which will lie of no advantage here at
Judge Vatsoti's home.

ALL SAID

The issue before the people of this
county is now made and this being our
last issue prior to election da we have
said all we have to say. We have
spoken earnestly to the people, suggest-
ing the proper course without dictation.
We have bepn earnest and tried to
ayoid offence. We have said no word
that is untrue, and rest the case with
:lje people, willing to abide by their
decision, let it be what it may.

Runaway. On Sunday afternoon
Col. Ross team beesmo frightened
just South of town and got the advan
tage of linn. They ran furiously into
town, but he headed them into a fence,
checking theui up but was thrown vio-
lently on the feiice sustaining severe
bruises.-- - He lied n littln child, of
Evan Beams' that was thrown over
the fence, hot pnly slightly injured.
The escape was fortunate and we are
glad to say that the Col. is again on
his legs.

Humors of tije Census. One of
the oldest and most respectable of the
census gatherers of Jackson county
thought he would practice a little last
week; so as to train himself for his
official duties. Approaching a lady ot
derjded, but uncertain age, he made a
profound bow and enquired, "how old
madaniel" The lady gave him a look
that would hav e made a barrel of vin-

egar crystallize into acetic acid and re-

plied sharply, "old enough sir 1" The
census man felt as something had sat
down on him and has not practiced any
since.

ALMIIMs I HA rU's NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Herman Bur-lisso-

deceased.

XJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
S the undersigned has been appointed

ny the County C'ourt of Josephine county,
urcgou, silting 10 l'roDtte oi) Way iBUi,-1830- ,

Administrator of (he estate ofHerman
Burllsson, deceased.

All persons indebted to said esta c are
requested lo settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against the estate
will present ihtm vvitlithepropervouchers
to me at my residence on Applegate with-
in six months after ibe first publication
or this notice. THOS. KNOX,

Administrator ot said Estate.
Pated May 10th, 830.

The undersigned has plpnty of baled
hay and oats and free stabling at the
Centennial bridge at Rogue river.
This is on the stiigeroad lietween Jack-
sonville and Roseburg. Give me a call
and I vvill treat you ueJI.

Thos. CnAVNER.

D1X, GEO. KAHLER,

HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in city Drug Store, residence, on .val-
ley road next door to Bcggs'.

Cattle for ,Sal.
One hundrpd head of Sfyort Horn

Durham cattle for saie. For particu-
lars enquire at the Chavner raneh at
the Centennial jbridge on Rogue River.

TllOS. CnAVNER.

Hides Wanted.
The undersigned will piv the, hlebest

cash price for I'ecf Hides snd will pay
from 15 to 20 cents for Deer Skins. To lie
delivered at Nick Ficke's Butcher Shop in
Jacksonville.

MCK FICETE.

Announcement.

I hereby announce myself as an Inde- -

candidate for the office ofJcndentof the Peace for Jacksonville pre-cin.'-.t,

Jackson county State of Orrsrm.
J. H. HUFFER.

T m

REDHOUSETRADEUNIQH

OF

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

Fiji Orders by Hfeil, and

Express or Freight

at the same

LCTW PRICES
AT WHICH TnEY SELL OVER

THEIR COUNTER,

FOS CASH OfiLY

MECHANICS,
FA-RMER-

..
MEN0

V

Buy where goods are sold at

ttD noes PRICES
Why pay your Cash to small dealers,

whoso goods are sold at long

creilit prices of 50

per cent,

profit

WB SELL FOR t AMI OALi

AND HAVE

BUT ONE PRICE.
SEND FOR OCR

FACE FHICE LX3T I

49-Pl- Lltt Stnt Frte-- &

I
K.KUBLI,

Odd Fdlow'i Building JneksMTillr,

DEALER AND WORKER IN

HN.SHEEriaON, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA-SS STOCK OF STORES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

W0DFN& WILLOW WARE,

ROPE, NAILS,

Pafnls. OHs, Varnlsl), Glass

CUTLERV, JTIRE,

Shot, :prny$he, Chaims, Hoso
ET;0.. ETC;

I Hfi scared the ervicesofa flntclai"
Mrchanjo. and am prepared to do all repair
ing promptly and In mperior style.

N CONNECTION VITH TOE ABOVE
1 I am baje constantly
hand a fall and first olawVoci of

jGrROCEHIES,

GCJJ BOOTS, TOBACCO

READY MADE CLOT11IJIO,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, 4c.

"Em) thing sold at reafrnaMe ratfi.
K. EUBL1

Jackeoqville, March, 9, WW,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

ABBOBBCcmfBt.

I hereby announce myself as rn Tnde!!

pendent candidate fur Constable for Jack
sonville precinct, subject to the decision Cjf

my friends on Monday next.
GEO. HOWARD,

BENLDICT HOUSE.
Appleoate, Orkoqn.

f 3R. TAYLOS, PIOPX,

Having leased thb Popular Stand l'orii
term of yean, infomu the Public it wil
be kept up to its former high standard.

First-clas- s Table and ck.m bedi for the
travelling public. Hay. Grain and slab,
ling as usual.

GRAND CELEBRATION
AT

TULY 5th, 1MO.

A grand ceichralioi. Prc.wprk, and a
ball in the evening, nllj q.f hjid f Kerby
vljle on July 6th. The best rrvrju$Jp nfU
be ' ngnged. and no pains spared jq falakq
it a success.

MIKE RYDER- -

ROSEBURG HOTEL!

M A. OANAN Fropr--

This hotel, on the corner of Oak ami
Resc streets, opposite Wright & Carton's
stable, has recently had a good and com-
fortable additinp, which makes lt second
to no hotel in the city, and furnished with
double or single rooms. Families will
find it to their comfort to give us a call.

A GOOD FIUE-rnOO- P SAFE FOH VALlKBtKl

Meals 25c
Board and Lodging per week $5

Roseburg, Ogn.May 31, 1880,

Administratrix' Notico,
In the niatter of the estate of George Mo,

Knijihf. deceased.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT'NOTICE has been appointed

by the County Court of Jackson county,
Oregon, sitting in Probate on May 29th,
1880, administratrix of the estate of George
McKnight, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same Immediately,
una those having claims against the estate!
will present them with the proper vouchenj
to me at my residence on Foot's creek with-
in six months after the first publication
of th)s tjqtice. Sarah J. McKNianr,

Administratrix of said estate.
Dated Juno 2, 1880

FOORmTji BUI!
IX

HOLT'S HALL,
a.

A Graiid Ball wilt be Riven fiy Medarao
Holt on Monday, July 5th, at her new hall
A flrst-clnit- s Supper wHJ Joe had, and thu
best of Floor Managers vilbe '.n Attend'
ance. .

viusic will be furnished by Professor
Scott's full Stripg Band with P, Donegan
as Pianoist. tickets, including supper.
$360

HENRY T HUDSON
DEALER IS

RIFLES, SnOTClfKS,PiSTOLS,

Etc.t-Ete-
.,

NO. 33, FIBST STREET,
Xoxrtl?xc, Cfvf

IN MY LINE WILLEVERYTHING sold at greatly reduced;
rates and parties ordering by mail will re-

ceive none but first class goods. Send for
catalogue and Prcc "3t

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY J

STERLING

6 Miles South of JacKsonyillc,

p NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
1 and is prepared to jirnink the market
with every description of lumber ofa supe-
rior quality at the lowest rites. Bills
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to mo at Jackson-
ville will receive prompt attention.

JOE. WISDOM

Notice to Stock Men,
H. L. WEItR has been appointed Agent

of FHANKUROS., of Portland lor Lake
county. It is conceded that FRANK
BROS, have the best Block of agricultural
machinery than any house in Oregon,
Walter A. Wood's MOWERS and Haryestt
iug machines. Chicago. Pitt's Tljreshcr,
Black Hawk Plows and the La petyewag?
on are some of the specialties. 8cc4 fsf
circnla and price list.

Mav4. tf. II. L. WEBB.

niiUbll'a KHi'ORUJM

P&rdwarr, CrlWry, fishing TarUr,
Powder, Lead, Ac-- , Ac,

Jno. Miller, Propr,

JACKSONVILLE, OGN,

Hides Wanted,

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY
15 to 80 ctnts per pound for Deetf

Skins and will also give the highest Cash
pnee lor ucei tjic.es. io oe aeiiverea afc
my shop in Jacksonville.

JOHN ORTH.

Txustees Meeting,
The Trustees of the M. E. Church, BouUl

are requested to meet at Phoenix on Sato?
day, June 12th, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. h.for the purpose of making arrsDgeQfljt
to complete our chnrch bnilding. B
order of the last quarterly conference--

W.H,Ei,YCE,P.&


